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te their native land, and are ready te
make sacrifices on ber behaif. We do
not believe war to be imminent either
with Germany or the United States, but
it is well to be ready for any energency.

So we urge our young men to join the
Fifteenth, and help, flot alone to add to
its numbers and eficiency, but also heip
t, inaintan a healthy military spirit in
the communitv."

Kingston.
ICINOSTON, Jan. 2.-Major Edward B.

Wilson, one of the pioneers of lingston,
a man loved and honored by ail who knew
hijm, departed this lite on the 8th inst.,
at the age of 7.1 years. Deceased joined
a line regiment at Chatham, Englauîd,
as ensign, at the age of 17. In 1818 he
was stationed in Newfoundland, 'with the
Newfoundland regiment. When the
Royal Canadian Rifles were formed he
joined the corps, and rotired with the
rank of major when the corps was dis-
banded, having served with it ini various
parts of Canada. Ho gave up his hopes
of furtiier milita.ry lite sooner than lea.ve
Canada where he had made bis home.
During bis military career he was the
bosom friend ot such mon as Capt. Ham-
niond and.Henry Villiers.

" &A"1 Field B attery R. C. A., is now
equipped with the necessary' complement
of ammunitien-wagons, a new one having
been received from England a few days
ago

The officers of the 47th batt., held their
atinual regimental meeting last week,
Lt.-Col. Hunter presiding. The accounts
were audited and were found to bo ini a
vory satisfactory condition, there being a
band f und surplus aloneofe $3.50. The ques-
tion of the regiment'sgoing into traiuing
in Fort H-enry, this wintor, was discusscd,
and was onthusiastically endorsed by the
officers. The intention is to have the
corps trained eitber as a unit, or two com-
panies at a time, and have instructors
fromn the permanent force on the same
basis as the school of instruction at Que-
bec. It was hoped that the reconstruction
ef the cabinet will make ne difference in
the arrangements.

The formation of a city company wils
aiso faverably discussed, and the projeet
will b. carried eut. The differeut regi-
mental cemmittees were appointed and
tho meeting adjourned.

The officers et Il A " Field Battery,
ontertained the maie members of the
Julia Stuart dramatic company, at din-
ner, afttr the prosentation ef ene ot the
company'8 pieces hore last week. On
Tuesday evening last, Miss Stuart pro-
duced Rzbertson's Enizlish military play,
"lOuri," at a benefit tendered to tbe ver-
satile young actress, by Ma-'r Drury,
and the officers ofthte battory. The affair
was a success, and the audience went
wildly enthuuiastic, ovor the sene in
'which "lOurs" returns victorious, to
the. British linos in the Crimea, afttr de-
feating the Russians in an engagement.

A. G. Barker who, a fow yoars ago, was

a sergoant in "1A"1 battery band, is new
sergeant in the military band at Sackett's
Harbor.

Gr. Ponovan, who escaped from the
colis in " A" battery barracks, about
two years tige and joined the American
army at Sackett's Harbor, being raised
te the rank of sergeant, bas been dis-
missed from the service.

Lieut Match, et the Ith Hussars, new
deing duty w-ith "lA " Field Battery R.
C. A., wiil this season inspect the cavai-
ry stores in military district No. 3. He
inspected the 4th Hussars stores on the
23rd inst. It is reported that Lieut.
Match will be appoi nte d te, the vacancy
in Il A"1 Battery caused by the appoint-
ment ef Capt. Gxaudet, te the position of
superintendent ot the Dominion cartridge
factory, Quebec.

C. A. Smylie, of the l2th Reg't, New
York National Guard, was introduced at
the l4th club a few days age.

Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Macpherson, et Ot-
tawa, are in the city, called bere by the
death et Dr. K. N. Fenwick, their son-im-
law.

Capt. Bruce Carruthers loft for Quebec
on Saturday te attend the winter carni-
val, and while in the Ancient Capital,
ho will be the. guest et Major and Mrs.
Rutherford, the cîtadel.

-- m

Cookohire, P.

VEDETTE.

Q.
The annual meeting et the officers et

the 58th (Compton)î Battalion was held
here on the 9tih inst., to discuss matters
in connectien with the internai interests
of the Batt. Application was aise made
te the Adgt-General and the Minister ef
Militia to re-arm this Jatt. with the Lee-
Metford, or such improvod.-arm as may be
seiected as best for the forca. Being a
border Batt. the officers considered it
would b(3 only right and posîtively neces-
sary that the corps should be armcd with
the best possible rifle. It may net be
genferally known that tuis battalion
covers tbe lune betivecn Canada and Maine,
New H1ampbshire and Vermont., ahl which
states could enter Canada by wagon
routeq or railroads ; for this reason es-
pecially was the application made.

Ottawa.
The whoie country lias been discussing

the rifle wîth wbîch tht militia is te be e-
arnied in the near future, and the military
authorities have been flooded with advice
on the subject from ail quarters. Con-
siderable difference ef opinion exists as te
the best arm te be chosen, the majority
being about evenly divided been the Lee-
Mettord magazine rifle and the Martini-
Enfleld-which bas the Martin breech
action but Enfleld barrel and 303 calibre,
andi would take the saine amnîunitîon as
the Lee-Mettord.

ln Ottawa it bas been tbougbt that the
authorities were in aver of the Martini-
Enfield on account ef its greater sim-
plicity, lightness, and lesser cost, but it is

now announced tbat Col. Lake bas been
instructed te examine ail modern mîlitary
rifles and report on the most suitable The
ammunition questi.on is aiso te be looked
into by the Quartermaster General.

It is estimated that the> niilitîa estab-
lishment of the entire country could be
re- armed and supplied witb aramunition,
including a sufficient reserve for a second
levy of men, for sometbing like meo mil-
lion and a half dollars. The present es
tablisbment could be supplied with a
munition for immedfate needs ai-d new
weapons, witbout reserves, for about a
million dollars.

It is expected that in the near future
Cther cartridge factories will be erected
te supplement tne Quebec factory, as it
is said ats output could not suffice for the
demand in case of need, one in Ontario
and another in the west, probably at or
near Winnipeg.

Our artillery, it bas been stated, is bad-
Iy bandicapped with the present muzzle
leaders, but the officiai view is that tlie
breech-loading guns, after a fair trial, bave
neot been found satisfactory, and the
muzzle-loader will likely remain until
sometbing far better than anything at
present in use anywbere is brought for-
ward.

In cr. se of war, said a well-known mi-
1 itia official, Canada ceuid put in the field
I00,000 men to-day as weil armed as we
could desîre, that îs, if we sbould get the
forty thousand Martini-Enfields. We have
already in the country 6oooo Sniders,
i,6oo Lee.Metiords, and 7,000 Martini-
Henris.

The fortifications at Esquimault are
rapidly progressing, and when completed
wili be te the Paciflc what Halifax is to
the Atlaniîc. There is aise thete a splen-
did harbor and dry dock, and net very far
away are situated the coal mines, m-hich
corîld stipply cruisers in case they should
be shut off frem their usual supplies. This
ceal would only be used in case of emer-
gency, as it yields a very black smoke
which is net desirable for a cruiser. Witb
the equipment which we hope te have in
the near future, Canada would be well
able te defend berseif until Iniperia
troops sbould arrive.

Lieut.-Col. Hon. M. Aylmer, A.A.G.,
from tbe present outiook, seems likely to
secure the appointment as Adjutant-
General in tbe place of Col. Walker
Powell, superannuated. The other as-
pirants for this office are Lieut.-Colonel
Mansell, of No. 8 District, who was in
town a short wbile ago to urge bis dlaims
te the position, andl wbe is receiving the
strong support ef the local members ; and
Lieut.-CoI. B-. Smîti, of London, Ont.,
wbo is backed hy thc M inister of Agricu!-
turc, and wbo is giving Lieut.-Colonel

1Aylmer a close run for the vacancy.
Lieut.. Col. Aylmer was recommended fer
the post by Hon, Mr. Dickey, late Minis-
ter ef M ilitia, and thîs fact wiIl be much
in bis favor.

On Monday, Jan. 27(h, Minister ef Mi-
l;tia Desiardins had a cal from a large
deputation of Russell County mnen, who


